General Information to ExoR 2011 Participants
Dear Participant,
Welcome to the ninth national workshop on Excitement of Research (ExoR-2011), at IIIT-H.
Provided below is some useful general information for workshop attendees.

Identity Card

1.
2.

Always carry your college identity card as well as the workshop identity card with you.
Please attend all sessions of the workshop both days (Oct 29 & 30).

Accommodation
3.
4.

IIIT-H provides completely free, shared accommodation for all outstation participants.
In view of limited accommodation on the campus, friends and family members
accompanying participants are requested to make own arrangements outside the
campus.

Food
5.
6.

Lunch will be provided for all participants both days at campus guesthouse.
Participants should pay on their own for breakfast and dinner.

7.

Breakfast (7:30–9:30 AM), evening dinner (7:30–9:30 PM) and snacks can be had at
any of the three messes on the campus.

Mess on OBH-First Floor - South Indian food

Messes on OBH Ground Floor and NBH Ground Floor -North Indian food

Mess on NBH-First Floor – low-spice food
Snacks can also be had at guesthouse canteen (1-11 PM) and the open-air cafeteria
(9-12 AM).

8.

Transport
9. Outstation participants should arrange conveyance on their own to reach IIIT-H
10. Outstation participants arriving by train in Hyderabad (Nampally), Secunderabad, or
Kacheguda can take a local train to Lingampally Train Station, which is just 6 km from
IIIT-H campus.

Program
11. Please collect the workshop kit consisting of a scribbling pad, pen, and program
booklet at the registration counter.

12. Please

fill up and return the feedback form on the second day of the workshop.

Campus Information

13. Participants

can use their workshop identity card to access campus facilities like the

Library, Gym and TV Room.
14. The cellar of the New Boys Hostel (NBH) has a stationery shop and a phone booth for
STD and ISD calls.
15. There is an SBI ATM right outside the main gate of IIIT-H campus.
Please do not hesitate to take help from workshop organizers for any assistance. For any
further queries, please contact Mr. Vijay (98497-50410).
Wishing you all a comfort stay!

Dr. Suryakanth VG
Chair, ExoR 2011 Organizing Committee

